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Oliver" &** maodonTld,
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli 

cltors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Cornéroi 
Wyndham iiul Quebec Streets, up stairs 
Guelph, Out, (dw

FREDERICKTMBCOE, Barrister end 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Oouveyanoer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner o 1 

Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

ST
Quebec street, quel ph.

C1AKVBÛ & HATHERLY,Contractors,
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. ___________________ dw

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommoc-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
^JÇTILLUM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Rail, Guelph, dw
a ^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
.CHAS. LEMON. | County Attorney

^JCTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

fiimaters, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

OÜ3LPH, ONTARIO.

•ttUTHRIE, J WATT, W n GOTTEN.
GaAth. March l. BTi ____________ d»1

Jjl STURDY,

te.SiR&Oriieitai Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop uoxtto t,he.Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham Street.Gueii h. • i57 dw

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
üjppfolk Street, Guelph.,

15dw JOHN CROWE. Proprietor

Q'CONNOIVS billiXed hall,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

■style Phelan Tables do

§ktv 3t(lvertisrmcnts.

A PARTMENT3 TO LET. — To let,
jHk. apartmeuta in a new hoiiee, conveni
ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
office. m7dtf
ff>OARDERS WANTED—A few board-
T) era can bo accommodated at-the house 
formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll,«Nottingham street.

Guelph, May 1. dim MRS. ROBS.
/"COTTAGE AND GARDEN TO SELL 

OR RENT. — A cottage with two and a 
half acres of good land, one mile from tho 
Market House. Immediate possession will 
be given. Apply to Henry Hatch. 15.6
T>lTILDING SITE FOIt SALE -In
1 I town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres, spring creek running across, CO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to.Robt. Mitchell, 
No* 1, Dav’sHlock. Mr21dtf
FT10 LET—With immediate possession,

1 the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 
upper story ih Brownlow’s. Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near tho Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day.

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf
0»!; 4n d*9 A PER DAY. - Agents wanted, 
tpv LU All classes of working peo-
ple, of either sex, youug or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mySdwy

jyjONEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged. Apply direct
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, . 
April 24,1673 dwtf Guelph.

AJOXEY TO LEX»,
On farm security, at eight "tier cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BI6COE, 
Barrister, &c.

April 4, *73.-dwtf. Guelph.

£10W STRAYED.
Strayed from the neighborhood of Guelph 

on last Fair Day, a dark red cow, about 10 
years old ; was just about calviiig when lost; 
she has a largo, long bag. Any person re
turning her to the owner, John Ellis, on lot 
in rear of Birth's Hotel, will be rewarded.

Mardeu P. 0., May 12 dlw2
$)/A MILCH COWS FOR SALE. — 

The Subscriber lias tor sale twenty 
first-class milch cown, all either newly cal
ved or about to calvo.at from *25 to SSOeach. 
Apply to Gilbert Amos, stall No. 3, Guelph 
Market, or Springfield Cottage, York Road. 

Guelph, May 5,1873. dw2w

QOBDOU STREET BAKERY.

Clinnge of Business.
Notice is hereby civen that the Bakerv

and Confectionery Business hitherto carried 
on bv John Solo, "senr., will, from this date, 
be continued by John Bole, junr.. and R. 
Johnston, under" the name and style of-Solo 
& Johnstoh.

Guelph,"May 14th, 1873. d4 wl

"VT OTICE — Ail parties indebted to or 
J3I having claims a gainst the Estate of 
tbe lute John Taylor, Paisley Block, are 
notfflod to pay up or hand in their claims 
on or before tne 1st day of Juno next, to the 
undersigned.

GEORGE HADDEN, ;
ALEX. BRUCE.

Guelph, May 5,1873. . d3 w3 ,

J-^RESS ami MANTLE MAKING

The FasMonaWe West M
To tlie Ladles:

We have during the past twoyears con
templated the establishment of a Drkss 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other brandies. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualifledto give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter ami fitter in one of the leadi ng 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a stylo equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the • 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received, on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery EstabLehment.

dDuctph êvrningptmuy

Local and Other Items.
Sixteen thousand people visit the 

Vienna Exhibition daily.
A young man named Foster was killed 

on the Air Line, near Port Robinson, on 
Wednesday.

There were 87 suits on the docket in 
the Division Court, Hamilton, which 
on Monday morning.

John Bright has written a' letter dis
countenancing Republican agitation in 
England and upholding the British 
Monarchy.

W. H. Paton, woollen manufacturer, 
Peterboro, was drowned in Stoney Lake, 
on Wednesday, while out on a fishing ex
cursion.

A man named Ward attempted to com
mit suicide at Cornwall, on Wednesday, 
by jumping into the canal, but he was 
fished out.

Racing.—The summer meeting of the 
Hamilton Driving Park is to commence 
on-the-24th-ût_j4me And prizes will be- 
given to the amount of 83,000.

As a mason was cutting stone for the 
building of the Chapter House, on Rich
mond street, London, on Tuesday, he 
opened a cell full of oil in the solid stone.

Commercial Travellers’ Association. 
—A branch association in affiliation with 
the Commercial Travellers’ Association 
of Canada has been formed in London.

Departure.—Mr. W. K. Muir, General 
Superintendent of the Great Western 
Railway, left Hamilton on his proposed 
visit to England, on Wednesday after-

Caxada Southern Railway. — The 
Western Division of the Canada Southern 
Railway will be opened for traffic on the 
20th inst. The prospect for business is 
most flattering.

Polygamy Wanted.—One hundred and 
sixty-two women, driven to desperation 
by slow-going mankind, in Lowell, Mass., 
have petitioned the Legislature to make 
polygamy legal.

Fatal Accident.—A man named Geo. 
McKay, " residing at Sfc. Thomas, was 
strangled by apiece of beef while taking 
his supper on Saturday evening last. 
Death resulted in one or two minutes.

Cricket.—We notice by the Brantford 
papers that the Cricket Club of that town 
is hard at work getting ready to play a 
match there with the St. Catharines Club 
on the 24th inst.

- - o m TI xrr a .v n * | COMMITTED.—Wm. FOX, of DuUdaS W8SI. 0. of G. T.- The Wentworth County , . .'ample, I. U. of 0. T., meets at Water-' lrreE^ton “U1" “
* it nit,in fYiimtv the charge of assaulting Miss March ando*n on the 21st, the Haiton County robbing her of m. The prisoner was
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Town and County News.
We are glad to notice that Mr. Lam

bert, of the Harriston Foundry, is now 
doing his own castings.

Snow.—Mount Forest was vouchsafed

Street Watering.—Mr. John West,

‘machine’’ and all lower Wyndham

Y. M. C. A.—The programme for this

1 Lesser Morals,’’ by J. Martin ; Recita- 
ion, by J.,Moyes. All are invited. -

A. volunteer COMPANY is being organ

ised this week.

H. TAYLOR.

c/rbiage silver plater, !
CtUBLPH,

l. mly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the Vest. P-Jease send

QCEAN TO OCEAN.

ellington County Temple at Guelph, on ; Accidentally Shot.—A young man. 
e 21th of this month. I aged 18 years was accidentally shot at
We have received the May numbers cf Beasley's, Nipissing Road, a few days ago. 

, Good Words and Sundav Magazine, and j The unfortunate lad was son of Mr. Fair- 
! the June number of The Young Ladies ! burn. He lived four days after the acci-

r urice list. fiZOdly

SandfordFleming’s Expedition !,0lraai, toik.-n.dat Anderson's cheap1 de"‘cariE„._An „ccident 0jCBrred „
lar * “ 011 th0 W "ÏÆt on™,8 Roseville on the 7th* inst. . The shing,.

JAMES CAMPBELL St SON.
Toronto, May 11th, 1873._________ «11

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
2 New Modoc Stronghold. 

Supposed Engagement. 

Death and Obsequies. 

Quarantined.

Murderer Hanged. 

Shocking Crime.

Death of a Duellist, 

Champlain Canal.

Writ of Error Granted to Stokes
San Francisco, May 14.—A despatch 

from Yreka to-night says the Modocs are 
in another rocky fortress, which they are 
making still stronger. The troops will 
not attack them before the arrival of re
inforcements. The new position is about 
twenty miles south of their last strong
hold. Burgess has seen Bogus Charlie 
on the Upper Klamath, who said he 
knew nothing about the contemplated 
massacre of the Commissioners, and that 
there were thirty Modocs left ‘who would 
fight until the last man was killed;

San Francisco, Mav 14.—Despatches 
from the Lava Beds to-day state that 375 
soldiers and Warm Spring Indians are 
now scouting the Lava Beds and sur
rounding the country. The total number 
of troops in the field is twenty officers 
and 880 men.

Lava Beds, May 10, 11 p.m.—Lieut. 
Bacon, of trqop K, First Cavalry^ who 
has arrived in camp with his detachment, 
having been on scout duty between here 
and Capt.fack’s old stronghold, brings a 
report from Lieutenant Chapin, com
manding the latter camp, that his pickets 
heard firing in the direction tak^n by Col. 
Mason’s command, in the present scout 
after the Indians, and it is generally sup
posed an engagement has occurred.

Lieut. Harris died on May 12th.

dominion dahlia men r.
Ottawa, May 14th.

Sir John Macdonald moved the reso
lution appropriating 40,000 acres of laud 
in the North West Territory to the de
scendants of those persons, not being 
half-breeds who settled under the au
spices of Lord Selkirk. The lands are to 
be granted on the same principle es that 
previously appropriated to the half-breeds

The motion was agrebd to, and a bill 
founded thereon passed through all its

It was then agreed to go into Commit
tee on Thursday to consider the resolu
tion increasing the salaries of the sever
al Ministers of the Crown from 85,000 
87,000, the Premier to receive an addi
tional 81,000.

On the motion to go into Committee of 
Supply, Mr. Costigan moved his amend
ment in favour of the disallowance of 
the Act lately passed in New Brunswick 
affirming the legality of the obnoxious 
school law, and proposing to submit tho 
whole question to the Judicial Commit
tee of the Privy Council. In making this 
motion, he entered into a long history of 
the New Brunswick school law legislation 
and the proceedings in the House of Com
mons last session, when he had first- 
brought the subject before the attention 
of the Parliament. He then sketched 
the coarse pursued by the majority in 
tho Local Legislature, and urged that 
the Parliament of the Dominion should 
come to th^ relief of the minority and re
dress the wrong under which they wore 
suffering.

Sir John Macdonald, after expressing 
the warmest sympathy with the grievance 
under which the Catholics of New Bruns
wick were suffering, proceeded in a tone 
of unusual moderation to show the reas
ons for rejecting the motion. He did 
not deny he had been open at times to 
the charge of favouring centralization, 
but he went so far as to assert that if 
the motion before the House was carried, 
and the Federal authority ventured to 
interfere in this. local controversy, tho 
Federal system established in 1807 would 

I be at an end, and the foundation laid for 
legislative union. He believed the New 
Brunswick Legislature bad acted most 
unwisely in taking the coarse they had 
done, hut he held that, however impoli
tic, it was strictly within the power of the 
Ndw" Brunswick Legislature to pass the 
Acts he was now asked to advise t-hetiie

Obseqaiee o, Gen. Csnby took place at
5 p.m., and were solemn and imposing.

Steamer Japan arrived from China, 
and is quarantined, there being five cases 
of small-pox on board.

John Divine, thé murderer of Augusta 
Kamp, was hanged to-day.

the Royal prerogative, and held that it 
would be unconstitutional to interfere, 
even in the interest of the Catholic them- 
■eelves. He alluded to the success of the 
Sepcrate School system in Ontario, and 
hoped by the intelligent and peaceful as
sertion by the Catholics of their rights

Richmond, Ya., 14.—A white girl four j the same result would be obtained in
years old was murdered in Hoods, near 
Lynchburg, by a colored boy seven years 
old. The girl was found with her head 
beaten in. The boy confessed be killed 
her because she refused to give him a 
white marble.

John B. Mprdecai, principal in the late 
duel, who was1 wounded, died to-night. 
The State law holds McCarty, the other 
principal, amenable for murder in the 
first degree, and th^ seconds as acces
sories before the fact! They will all be 
re-arrested and committed without" bail.

D,R. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

R°

Directly opposite Clialmer's Church,
‘Quebec street, Guelph. * !

Dr. Brock having returned from the South ; 
■will attend to all professional calls as usual ;

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and CM Maher, Jeweller ;
Wyndham Street, Guelph. ,

Gold and Silver Watches. Chains, Broocfi- j 
os, Rings, &c., Hair Plait and Device Work,. 
Clocksand Timepieces. Jewelry repaired and : 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety.

Guelph, Feb. 12.1873._______________ dwy
J .-|y/£ARRIOTI,
* * ’’’ Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R.C.V. 8., T.., H.r. V. M. A., 
Haviuglatoly arrived in Guelph from Eng-. 
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of Ins profes- 
Biou. Orders lef t at the MmtccRY Office, oi
nt H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will 1*0 promptly 
attended to. ..

Having had great experience i » nil disea ses 
of Horses and Cpttk^K e ises placed tinder j 
bis treav.ienl will i^-ive^thc greatest itt-

an elegant design (or stove ornament, . , . . r».«rr«st.d ami commiuoa wi■d all the latest summer fashions from sawyer in Mr. Barton s mill was piecing ^”d"‘“ied in g™”t“gôhy. 
lW ' 1 the Ihin'elemachine, when the . M#y u _In ,he Al,emtiy t0.

flay-among the Bills passed was one pro
viding for enlarging thei /Champlain 
Canal from Lake Champlain to the Hud
son River, making a ship canal of it.

a bleck-on the shingle machine, when the 
! stw caught his left' hand and ent offW ESLE1 MAEST0N' i T. J. Day has sent us the .May number ^'ee™|"£u huger’»'.'

Sewing Machine Repairer. Ol Good Words, which as usual i« replete nrBB4„ foB Cuupi.—'Ward, the cham-
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on ■ wi*h the choicest reading, and -is beauti- pjon pjgèon -shooter of Canada, had a 

klVPnXsce'ntYG7eliffih SSSto meetrBled' He has al-o sent us the luntcll wltll Johnson, of Jersey City*the
' ------- i Young Ladies’Journal for May, contain- American ('rack shot, at Buffalo, on

SIX Boarders can be accommodated . , , , > .. Hnturda? for f.'.iMi a side, and,beat John-
„,rïbeor1r,”,Mou,moaition' ^
________ ;-------------------------------- -------For sale at Day’s.

New Brunswick.
Messrs. Anglin,- Masson; Langevin, 

Mercier, Cauchon, and Hillyard Cameron 
took part in the debate, after which,

Mr. D orion said this controversy arose 
out of a clause in the Confederation Act, 
instated for the special protection of 
minorities. He showed that i ot only 
had the New Brunswick Legislature paid - 
no attention to the desire expressed by 
tho Canadian Parliament last \ ear; but 
they had actually passed Acts in defiance 
of the decision of a Court of law, adverse 
to the statute so obnoxious to one-third 
of the population. He then alluded to 
the hurried and entirely cx party state
ments submitted to the law officers of 
the Crown, and to the fact that no op
portunity was offered to the opponents of 
the Bill to make their views known. 
Even when the judicial committee de
clined to interfere, except judicially, no 
-information was give n to the parties most

CARBI AGES AND BUGGIES. Grace Egerton.—Our town is “billed' 
for the re-appearance in Guelph of Grace :

the case of Edward 8. Stokes, upon 
?.i.«),nini,“ We understand Mr. Frank [stipulation by the defence to take the 

Slinuly biff brought an action in Chan- [case at once to the Court of Appeals,now 
cerv f.>rovor81b0,0<Ri against the Mid- i *n sess*on*

New York, May 14. The Supreme j jntoregted. No more reasonable demand 
Court to-day granted a writ of error in was ever made than that, contained in

the motion now under discûssion.
After some further .debate,
Mr. Mackenzie said he had listened 

‘ with the. greatest , possible attention to 
the speakers on both sides, and found it

Carriages and Buggies
REPAIRED AND REPAINTED AT

C. CHASE’S, WOOLWICH ST.

Egerton, on Wednesday, 21s, in»,. ,‘Z >«* ; The ColHery Explosion in Nora Scotia, j

inmeeting with unparalleled succees in '“JUu* l.rdught 'to cove/amohgitother I New (Haegow, X.S., May 14. The ire ; giT6 tlie Fcderai parliament.power to m-
all parts of tho Province, and being ho things', error»hi-Mjedulc quantities. j at Drammond Collier j. codbneMto horn, I tertere m the mt«rwt»»l
favorablv known in Guelvh. we annre-' .. Th.' i1lavôrably known in Uuolph, we ap"pr(.■; '"^■...«c.V-The Uronlfordroce. which ! but is slowly abating, all the. opening» ! with thè Load e^”cB^
new' p°o mmU,L° wm -’be Ap,o”nte!f. I were ,p frav, taken - place on Wednesday | being filled up and the stream =( water I Œ Wsuch 

I Tickcu 25 Cts. lleserved eoats 60 cti , have been postponed to the 10th and : has been turned into an air shaftdately interference. The motiro canted m- the
to he had it Day's Bookstore. Sec ad- ! nth' „f 'June ncît rni account of the mi- worked. The men who havP escaped | House last year can,e very neat' deedar-
vertt,ament. ,„vor,bl6 state a, the weather for trotting. | With great diffi^lty . from the slope, re- îlTe priviïge» of

Accident at Acton.—Mr. W. H. Story, An extra puree of 8200 will bo given, open : port that on their way up they passed ; tUe miuority in New Brunswick. That
of Acton met with a verv serious ncri- to all horses in Cana la, 8125 first- Horse, bodies of their comrades who had probft- ;nt remamed undecided, and nlthounh
of Acton, met with a very serious acci ,. te30nj, nt, f $5 t0 third horse. bly become stupibed by smoke. Since * f the legal opinions of the land

--------------------------------- -------------------- - dent on Monday afternoon. Seeing i . . f,nm n, ; the explosion «onç have come tip alive. I rRtver indicated ns probable the affirma-riL-ELI'il^ DIVISION of the SONS OF ! , T meu jumping, he ' T ", i Of the four m>n who volunteered to go tioBofttJ; otigiMi law. but this was not
TF.’TPT.Tl A\FF. \o. VIII. .0 • » IaU. P! j, .d. * a f flJo OHv/l Atwil iltnf I .-1 ——il,A pl.nll di A,»ti w 1,a4ava 41ia coantui * « .it at.  

First Class Painter Employed.

Guelph, May 14. "73. 4tw-3td.

teution. Charges m " olüdwy

TEMPKRANCE^No. VI’.'.

LECTURE. overstraining himself, fell down, and was i with vigor in the town of jtViuuipeg.

TRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds,ma-lc on short uotice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep ou hand four qualities of

babbitt metal.
HARL^far HEATHER. 

Huskissou Street. G-uolidi.  :ol l- lw:im

; tobd- (iii'.iltf, of tl& 23r<l April, that'down the shaft-ahortlv before the seednd ; v»t’eertl?n and meantime all they were 
joined them and made several jumps, but buiUj cpèrationR L bcing prosecuted ' explosion, three were killed instantly.ffnd | î^ad to do was to suspend the operationasked to do was to suspend the operation

ON SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STTI./F. _

to be had at this saloon The best Liquors and C-igers always n
Btock’ denis Runyan,

Guelph, Sop t. 30,1S72____ _ ___________

The latest
iiiuiuuiam™ iPP||pgl|ll I mm________ rr_,-JP* v the flames jLb-

Chair to be taken by His YVnrship tho i but eventually recovered sufficiently to be | ers at the Chaudière '-is talking of shut-1 suing from the mine are much reduced. 
Mavor, at d o'clock. A collection will lie . able to srieftk, and is now doing as well as : down at Ottawa!, and building a ' The number killed is no* put down.at
taken up towards defraying expenses. A11 can ba exneete'd ° ,, ^ 3. --a aaa 1 about 7Û. When the fire broke out, the
persona arc earnestly invited to attend. - j------------------------------- * steam mill at Sorel. Ho. says the8«0,000;. . nortion of the men and boys
mïw<hJtïïïiwurotbâ Huli,*l55i tt,“ ! Act—Some dcspiqable ras. ' «2?oS!S u8ually ™Plo>'eJ ,eloTe

JMJW1 Hadthed,al8tero°-
Guelph, May 14,S1S7308$:LE^,:Sccr$ÿiy* mittel the cowardly outrage di throwing j as Sorel.

-—», - 7 ' 11: Kgtl IV llv " flo tv --- —»   -
u oi uMunmeK 'lt'one llied. ftftcr Vngermg some hours, j of tbo suV*sidv laws arising out of the offices-and dwelling Several violent explosions took place last 6tntntC| of ^hicll tlio minority disap- 

*° *-■ - • ” ! niorJit.. one hemp perceptibly felt f^ur _rove^i His own feelings were in favor
of undcmominational education, but it j 
had been found necessary to effect a 
compromise with the Roman Catholics 
on .this question. If the decision were 
unfavorable to the legality ot the Newl 
Brdnswick law, they weald be compelled! 
to interfere. He desired to keep all, 
sectarian feeling in abeyance, but while 
the Judicial Committee .upheld the 1

j RETURN VISIT

GRACE EGERTON.
TOWN HALL, ’GUELPH,

, , . i .eurred an*hour earlier or later, the whole i jt must llQ mniutninod. He could not
I ( force 'of'the mine would have been nt f but regret the course pursued by the

I down tho boards erected by Grace Eger- * row ,>°'ra>6h’S Ilr- J- w- Webster, WOrk, and the loss of life wonld have : Brenswick Legislature whfle lb.
•I ton s agent, for nesting her Dills Upon, j =■' «he Core bf- Çomden gave birth to « been greater____ _______1 ■ taestion was «till

- and then, no, content with this piece of calf, last week, which had a we l-formed ; T80C.B»; [up,'" 'ot'L ,^iestln ÏÏ&Ü^m”Lnt
, meacuesr, made_ n tour eron^d Town,, head at each end of its body. It had two , 2Jorniog for labour, evening fur repose. vctQ for lhQ motion.

. . ... - — 1U- 1—***•*—*----- ! The Minister of Marine and Fisheries
* 1 thought the question -should be settled 
r j by the people- at the polls, and while he

:e dentistry.
. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental
.Ë.Jæïnoî.J office next door to 

Wtho"Advertiser ’Of-j 
fice, Wyndham - t., 
Guolptr.
Residence opposite 
Mr.BoulVs Factory 

treet. Teeth extroct#>dwithm:tpair;.
ices, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
cGréguf,an=d'Cowan,Guelplrv Drs. 
uaùd Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
3,Dentists Toronto. dw

Wednesday Evening, May "21st
Entire Change of Programme.

ONE SPECIAL NIGHT

A steady, hardworking man can always ^ iJ0Ului to vote against the motion t 
find friends. 1 unconstitutional, would use his influence

He that lives in the fear of death,; witb bis fellow countryman ,in New 
moment feels its tortures. “Be ye ! Brunswick to iiîducè them to do justice

of the parties who peipetrited tho act, ! Altogether, it was as curions'an animal à . 
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rumor---------------------
some parties fooling with fire-works on 
the car.

Mr. J. K. Vick, watchmaker, Owen 
Sound, was found dead in his bed on 

! Monday. Verdict, apoplexy,

tion of disposing of the Northern Rail
way stock, at five cents in the dollar, 
now held by Toronto, in accordance with 
Col. Cumberland’s proposition, is the oo- against Quigley, 
casien of considerable discussion. • * * ■• * —3

On Strike.—All stevedores and bat- 
teaux men, in Quebec, have strudk for 
higher wages. Peter-street fs thronged 
with them, and an excîting time ie looked 
for, as the merchant^ will hold ont for a
while.

the truck.- The latter is under arrest.- 
Armstrong died on Tuesday night, not,

^ however, before making a deposition 
against Quigley. An inquest is being 
bold to-day, and the latter will likely be 
tned for manslaughter.

“Who dat hjt me?” “Where's dat 
lantern?” were the exclamations of an 
astonished colored' man after being 
thrown something like a hundred feet by 
a* locomotive. /


